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PREFACE 
Proteln engrneenng and design are excitmg disciphes where the 
theorehcal models denved from three dimensional structural analyses are put to test 
experimentally The current advances m the understandmg of s tructure-funchon 
mlatlonshps of proterns are achievements of this proem engrneenng technology 
However the field of de novo design to produce novel protein IS s b l l  m its infancy The 
major hurdle, m prdcbng and designing proteln sequences that adopt an appropnate 
three bensional structure, is the lunited understandmg of the mecha~llsm by whch a 
nascent polypepbde cham folds to its nabve state Of cnbcal Importance is the order m 
whch secondary and tertiary structures are formed d m g  the foldmg process In the 
case of the formation of quaternary structure by multimenc proterns, the folding process 
IS further comphcated by the assembly of their subwts The study of dsmenc proteins 
provides an opporturuty of understanding protem-protern interacbons and in dissecting 
the processes of foldmg and assembly This thesis describes stu&es of the enzymes 
Thymrdylate Synthase (TS) and Triosephosphate Isomerase (TIM) by protein 
engrneermg procedures, with the diverse goals of obtaiTllng exceptionally stable dimers 
and also of d e s t a b h g  intersubunit interactions to obtm stable, active, monomeric 
species 
Chapter 1 provides a general overview of the field of protem folding, 
enpeering and design. A bnef survey of Merent models of folding in the light of 
recent kinetic and thermodynamic data precedes a detailed description of the 
mterm&ates involved during the foldingfunfolding of proteins with an emphasis on the 
molten globule states. The probable roles of intermdates in cellular functions and  the^ 
involvement in bease states are also discussed. A new hypothesis of 'Domain 
Swapping' for the evotuhon of dimeric proteins is considered Interface analysis of 
mulbmers and protein-protein complexes are compared with quantitative studies by 
equilibrium denaturation methods. The final section describes the vanous methods of 
stabilizing proteins with special emphasis on the introduction of disulfide bonds. 
Attempts at engmeenng monomers are also presented here Fmally, the proteins that are 
used in h s  study, TS and TIM, are d~scussed m dew1 
Covalent bndgmg as a means of s t a b h g  subutllt mterrac~ons has been 
explored Studies on an engmeered mutant c o n w g  mtersubumt, bu-dmlfide 
crosshks across the h e r  mterface of the protern thyrmdylate synthase are described m 
Chapter 2 A tnple mutant, T155C/E188C/C244T, was designed usrng a modelmg 
program developed earher m t h ~ ~  laboratory, 'MODIP', whch idenbfies 
stereochemically appropriate pos~hons for mtroducmg dmiif~des m proems 
(Sowdhamru et al (1989) Protern Engg 3 95- 103) A peripheral Cys244 was mutated 
to Thr to c~rcumvent he t h r ~ l d t s ~ d e  exchange problem The mutagenem was camed 
out m Prof Dmel V Sanb's laboratory at UCSF The protern was expressed m reduced 
fonn and the two dlsulfide bndges (155-188' and 188-155') were formed by oxrdatlon 
A detatled charactenzmon of h bs-chlfide mutant, TSMox, IS followed by an 
analysis of the thermal unfoldmg In contrast to the wdd type proem, m TSMox, the 
hgh temperature induced precipitabon was abohshed TSWT shows uptunurn actmty at 
4ZQC, whereas, the mutant protern has an optmum temperature of 55°C The smc 
acbvlty of the mutant TSMox IS only 15% of TSWT The thermal unfolhg of TSMox 
IS completely reversible Ths bu-~de mutant shows no loss m secondary structure 
even at W°C TSWT on the contrary forms msoluble aggregates at 52'C In order to 
understand the remarkable thermal s tabha~on o f  the mutant TSMox, a cornparatwe 
study has been c a d  out w t h  the tetra-tho1 protem, TSMred and the two mgle 
cysterne mutants T155C and E188C Fmdy to understand the effects of m s s m g  on 
substrate bmdsng, the kmeuc parameters of TSMox ate compared unth TSWT 
Chapter 3 describes an unfoldmg study of TSMox and TSMred m urea 
solutmns The formation of soluble aggregates m TSWT at mtemedliite urea 
concenm~ons has been estabbhed earher m ths laboratory by usrng gel filtrabon 
chromatography Analogous studtes wrth the d~~ulfide t thered mutant shows that 
aggregate formatron m TSMox is abohhed Aggregahon behavlor is restored upon 
rllsulfide bond reductmn m the mutant protern (1 e , TSMred), mdicatmg the probable 
mlvement of m t i x k d  segments m aggregatm Polyacrylmde gel electrophoresis at 
m q m g  urea wncentxt~~om shows d n u n a ~  changes m the rnobfity of TSWT TSMox 
on the other hand, shows  vana ant mobhty over the entue range of urea concentratmns 
The fornabon of non-nawe b a d e  crosslinked aggregates are demonstrated m the 
unfoldmg of the tetra-thlol mterface mutant TSMred 
The sttlches on TS suggested the hypothesis that mtroductmn of rnulbple 
b d f ~ d e  bndges across subumt mterfaces should prov~de a general approach towards 
subhmg mulb-menc proterns towards thermal unfolchg and preclpitatmn 
Consequently another b e n c  enzyme tnosephosphate somerase from P falclparurn 
v) was chosen for study Chapter 4 describes the punficabon and charactenza~on 
of l?fllM The P falczparum TIM gene was cloned mto the expression vector pTrc99A 
a d  overexpressed as an unfused protern m E call by Dr H Balaram and provlded to us 
by Astra Research Centre, Indra ( R u e  et a1 (1993) Mol Blochem Parasltol , 61 159- 
170) PfIlM gene expression was under the trc promoter mducible by ssopropyl-1-thlo- 
B-D-gdactop yranoslde (IPTG) Hyperexpressed proten was p d e d  to homogeneity 
and the speclfic actmty was measured to be 2300 mts/mg A typical batch of 1 hter 
ylelded 125 mg of punfied protern Fluorescence, cmular dlchrosm and gel flltrabon 
stuQes on PfIlM m urea soluhons suggested that WITM was a very stable h e r  The 
nattve dunenc spectes IS even observed at 8 M urea Protern unfoldmg seems to precede 
the drssoc~atlon lnto monomers The low pH (3 0) state of PfTM was characted to 
be an aggregated molten globule state h e ~ c s  of the fornabon of equhbrlurn 
aggregated molten globule was followed as a funct~on of temperature These mts  
yldded an acbvation energy barner of 25 2 f 2 kcal moll for thu process Add~t~on of 
d u b o r  2-phosphoglycolate overcomes the kme~c bamer, probahly by selectmg out the 
aggregatmn competent structure A plawble model mvolmg the 'rnobde' loop 6 m 
aggregate formabon IS chscussed Ths is m contrast to the studres on TS b c u s s d  
earlier, where the m t e r f d  segments are proposed to be mvolved m f o m g  
aggregates These stu&es suggest a probable role for two conserved prohes from loop 
6 The aggregated molten globale state mciemts wrth the membrane, as shown by 
fluorescence and 3 1 ~  NMR, an obsematzon that may be of relevance m understandtng of 
prolonged e r y t h r q  lym by antzbdes m  ma^^ pahents mfected wth 
pbmudlurn f d c ~ p a m  
Chapter 5 describes the design and construct),on of two ulte~suburut 
m d e  crosshks m PfllM Sequence &gnment and modeltng studtes suggested that 
Pf'IlM shared bgh homology to trypanosomal TIM We have thus used the 
trypanosomal TIM crystal structure ( 5 m )  avdable at the Brookhaven protern data 
bank as our model for d e s l p g  mutants The program 'MODIP' revealed that 
stereochemically unstramed bade bndges could be constructed across posit~ons 
14(Cys)-74'Uyr) and the symmetry related poslbon (across the 2-fold axts of h e r )  
74(Tyr)-14'(Cys) FYTIM has two Trp res~dues at poslhon 13, whch is present at the 
mterface, and a peripheral Trp at positm 167 m loop 6 To sunpm the spectroscopic 
mterpretatxons and to ~ t m ~ h  between unfolhg and dtssoc~abon, Trp 167 was 
mutated to Phe The s~k-ted mutagenesls was c d  out usmg KunkeI's 
procedure The gene for Pf'I'TM was subcloned xnto pBluescnpt XI SK (+) phagemld 
The mgle stranded DNA was Isolated by supeurfectmn with helper phage M13K07, 
after growmg the plasmd m CJ236 Ohgonucleottde was designed such that along wth 
#e r e q d  mutatmn, a new restncbon site was lntruduced for screemg AU the 
mutahons were confirmed by &deoxy DNA sequencmg The mutant protern was 
subcloned back rnto the ongmal expressron vector (pTrc99A) The hyperexpressed 
protern was pded and the bfihulfide c r o s s ~ g  was achieved by m a 1  ondabon 
The 0x1- drsade crosslmked protetn W M o x )  was chmctenzed by SDS-PAGE 
and tho1 estunaoons The mutant protern TIMMox had slrmlar acnnty (94% of the wdd 
type) as the wdd type protern 
The stu&es on the PfflM mterface mutant Y74C are described m 
Chapter 6 Thermal unfoldmg of TIMMox suggested that constfilctmn of dmKde 
bndges across the mtedace &d not alter the thermal precip~tatlon temperature (65°C) 
Cornputson of TiMMox wth its reduced counterpart (TlMhhed) showed dramabe 
Mmnces m themostabdity The mutant protetn TlhtlWed had become t h e m l a b ~ l e  
and preclpltates at 38'C l h s  clearly suggested that the Y74C mutabon has destabd~zed 
the wdd type protern and the covalent crossldmg has mdeed resulted m thermal 
W d m t ~ o n  Urea ~ o k h g  stumes 0~1th TLMMox showed a sharp two state tmmbon 
cwe, m contrast to TJMWT that has a broad Imfoldmg m s i ~ o n  Gel f i lmon analysis 
of TIMMox m urpn s u h w  a w e d  new mtngumg peaks a& concentrabons greater 
than 4 M urea A detaded analys~ confirmed that the holdlsulfde exchange occurred 
m the mutant protern resulmg m the reduchon of lntersubumt duulfide bonds, w h h  
probably attributes to its m h e d  stab&ty m urea Attempts at d e s i p g  TIM 
monomers are described by usmg a complementary pephde from the interface segment 
of the protern To enforce stabrltty rnto the pepttde-protern complex, residue 1[Lr74 on 
the des~gned pepbde was mutated to Cys, such that it can form chsulfide bond wth the 
pre-em~g Cys 14 on the protern 
Chapter 7 swnmanzes the results m the thms The effects of covalent 
bndpg  across the interfaces of proterns TS and TIM are compared The unfoldmg 
charactenstlc of two dunem proterns are chscussed wth emphans on the manner m 
whlch the subunrt mterachons contribute towards the stabibty of these protern 
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